Universal Rear Load Containers

QUALITY, DURABILITY, VALUE

Standard Specifications

- Plastic lids.
- 14 GA construction.
- 12 GA interlocking banding.
- 1/4" Full length wraparound bumper pads.
- 1 1/4" Round trunion bar x 78" long. Available with or without handles.
- Full inseam welds.
- 1 1/2" Metal drain plug.
- Zinc plated lid rod with 90 degree bend and nylon lock nut.
- Lid holders to hold lids open.
- 10 GA casterplates with flange for strength or gusseted outriggers for stability.
- 6" Roller bearing rubber swivel casters with grease fittings (450 lb. capacity each).
- Interior coated with automotive underseal or rust inhibitive alkyd primer.
- Exterior (including bottom) painted your choice of standard color with alkyd enamel paint. Some colors may be extra.